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  Intravacc appoints Dr Jan Groen as CEO 
  

 

Bilthoven, The Netherlands, April 3 2020 - Intravacc, one of the leading translational research and 

development vaccine institutes with an extensive track record developing viral and bacterial vaccines 

from discovery to lead concept to clinical phase I/II, today announced the appointment of Dr. Jan 

Groen as its Chief Executive Officer, effective 1 May 2020.  

 

Dr Groen has many years of experience in Life Sciences and Biotech and holds a PhD degree in 

medical microbiology. Dr. Groen has held numerous executive management and board mandates in 

international profit and nonprofit companies and organizations. He built several successful commercial 

biotech companies in Europe and the US, and raised over $150 million for private and public 

companies. 

 
Mr Nico Oudendijk, General Director of Intravacc said: “With Dr. Groen, we have found the right 
person to take Intravacc into the new phase of an independent vaccine research organization”. 
  

Dr Groen stated: “I am delighted to join Intravacc, an institute with a tremendous track record in 

vaccinology. Developing and improving vaccines remains vitally important in the world today and with 

its unique one-stop facilities, Intravacc can be at the forefront of the (co)development of a coronavirus 

vaccine. I look forward to working together with the professional and highly committed staff to develop 

Intravacc into a successful organistation within the vaccine industry”. 

 

 
=== E N D S === 

About Intravacc  

Intravacc is one of the leading institutes for translational vaccinology. As an established R&D 

organization with over 100 years’ experience in the development and optimization of vaccines and 

vaccine technologies, Intravacc has transferred its technology all over the world. Its track record 

includes technology transfer of oral polio, measles, DPT, Hib and influenza vaccines. The institute has 

state-of-the-art research and production (GMP) facilities; its aim is to substantially reduce 

development risks and costs of new vaccines in order to contribute to global health and equity in 

access to vaccines worldwide. 

 
NOTE TO EDITORS  

For more information, contact Mirjam Hartman, Press Officer press.office@intravacc.nl  or check our 

website at www.intravacc.nl  
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